
New spider and millipede species 
discovered at Wayanad sanctuary

T im e s  N e w s  N e t w o r k

Kozhikode: Researchers
have discovered a new spe
cies of jum ping spider at the 
Wayanad W ildlife Sanctua
ry (WWS). The new  species 
has been nam ed ‘Hinduma- 
nes w ayanadensis’ and it co
mes under the fam ily Salti- 
cidae (jum ping spiders).

The discovery w as made 
by researchers from  Centre 
for A nim al Taxonom y and 
Ecology (CATE) at Christ 
College in Irin jaiakuda. M a
le spider of the species are 
orange in colour w hile the 
fem ales are light green colo
ured.

“T hey can be m istaken 
for two separate species. 
But there is longitudinal 
black stripe on the dorsal 
surface of abdomen in the 
m ale spider and their elong
ated legs have long black l i

Male spider of the species are orange in colour while the females 
are light green in colour. They are mostly seen during the monsoon 
season at the Wayanad Wildlife Sanctuary

nes. It is very difficult to de
tect the fem ale spider in  gre
en foliage due to their cam o
uflaged appearance,” said 
Sudhikum ar A  V, principal 
investigator and Head of 
CATE, who led the study.

The habitat of the spider

w as found to be the riparian  
scrub jungles of the sanctu
ary. The spider feeds on 
sm all insects in  the foliage 
and is m ostly seen during 
the monsoon season.

Sudhikum ar said that 
the first part o f the scien ti

fic  nam e ‘H indum anes’ was 
given as the genus w as pre
sent only in Hindustan. A 
close relative of this genus 
is present in South A m eri
ca. The study w as funded by 
departm ent of science and 
technology, Governm ent of 
India. Research scholars 
Sudhin P P, N afin  K  S and Po- 
oja A nilkum ar took part in 
the study.

The discovery has been 
published in the latest issue 
of Zootaxa, an internatio
nal scientific jo u rn al o f na
tural history.

The same team of resear
chers has also discovered a 
new  species of m illipede 
from  the w ildlife sanctuary. 
The species is named Ano- 
plodesmus w ayanadensis 
and the m illipedes’ hide un 
der soil during sum m er sea
son and come out only du
rin g monsoon season.
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